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END OF FIHST MISSIONA II Y
journeys.

Acts It. 19-”8.

1. —The mi-sionaries were not al
lowed to pur-ue their work ut hystra 
in peace. Their enemies followed 
them, to repeat llieir former tuciics. 
Which were aVeuded with greater 
Success than before. Perhaps these 
Jews adopted the course previously 
taken by their e •untrymen in Jerusa
lem, who attributed the miracles of 
Jesus to the power ol Beelzebub As 
Paul arid Barnabas themselves repu
diated any Divine character, il might 
not have been diflieult to persuade 
the simple-minded, superstitious peo
ple. that they Lad healed the. cripple 
by deni m a • il power In this case, 
the revulsion of popular feeling is 
easily explainable; but perhaps no 
further explanation is needed than 
the lickleness ot human nature. 
There have been many other instan
ces in which those whom the popu
lace have been ready to worship 
have, in a short time alter, become 
the objects ot their execration and 
murderous violence.

2. —The victim ot Jewish bigotry 
and heathen cruelty was not lett to 
his fate Some who had become dis
ciples, venlured to go out and see 
that what they supposed to be his 
dead body came to no harm. We 
may lie almost sure that the cripple 
who had been cured was one ut this 
group, and that there was another 
there not mentioned at all in this nar
rative. This spectator of St. Paul s 
sufferings not yet mentioned by St. 
Luke, was destined to be the eon- 
slant companion ot his after years, 
the zealous lolluwer ot his doctrine, 
t ie faithful partner of his danger and 
di-tress. StPaul caiue to Lystra 
again alter the interval ot one or two 
years, and on that occasion (chap, 
xvi. 1)., he found a certain Christian 
there, whose name was Timollieus, 
Whose mother was a Jewess, while 
his tatlier was a Greek, and who was 
highly esteemed by his fellow Clnis- 
tian- ot Lvsira and Iconium. It is 
distinctly' stated that at the time of 
this second visit, Timothy was al
ready a Christian; and since we 
know iroiii St Paul s own expres
sion, •• My own son in the faith” (1 
Tim. i. 2)--lhat he was converted by 
St. i’aui iiiinseit, we must suppose 
this change to have taken p aec at 
the time ut the first visit. And St. 
l'iuii in liie Second Kjdstle to linio.- 
thy (chap in. lu. 1 ireminds him 
ot ins own intimate and personal 
knowledge of the sufferings lie lyul 
. inline.I ot J nii'Hi/i, fit lfttiiioiii. ot 
Jj,l*tro,—;he Uhie.es (it will beobserv- 
> <1 being mentioned in the exact or
der in which Hi -y were visited, and 
m winch ihe succeS'iTtS persecutions 
look place

Thus tiie persecutions to which 
these Chris ian- ambassadors were 
subjected, led to the conversion of 
one who, next to S'. Paul himself, 
became mo.-t distinguished amongst 
tii. se Churches ol Asia Minor But 
we should also observe what a thor
ough preparation there had been lor 

- the*truth by the good seed which lntd 
•been sown in the mind and heart ot 
Timothy by his m it her, and by his

manner as to allow a portion of it to 
be laid in a small trench and covered 
with live or six inches of soil. Re
move the leaves from the part to be 
buried and tie the above ground end 
to a slake. To keep the soil over the 
buried portion moisi, cover it with a 
mulch of some kind. A flat stone, 
laid upon the surlaco at this point, 
serves to prevent evaporaliun, and 
at the same time helps hold the shoot 
in place. .Most varieties, treated in 
this manner, will be abundantly sup 
plied wiili roots by the end of the 
season of growth, and may then be 
transplanted to the place they are to 
occupy —Es dm

LAMP CHIMNEYS.

The lollowing recipe for keeping 
chimneys from cracking is taken from 
tin: Diamond, a Leipsig journal de
voted to the glass interests : Place 
your tumblers, chimneys or vessels 
which you desire to keep from crack
ing, in a pot tilled with cold water 
and a little cooking salt, allow the 
mixture to boil well over a lire, and 
then cool slowly. Glass treated in 
this way is said nut to crack, even il 
exposed to very sudden change- ot 
temperature. Chimneys are said to 
become very durable by this process, 
which may ilso be extended to crock
ery, sione ware, porcelain, etc. The 
process is simply one ot annealing, 
and the slower the process, especial
ly the cooling portion of it, the more 
effective will be the work.

Advertising Cheats.
‘‘ It ha* become *o common to wii;e the 

beginning Of au articie, m au elegant, inter
esting manner,

41 i hen run it into some adv TtUenaent 
that we avoid all such,

** And simply call attention to the merit* 
of Hop bitter» lu ai plain, kone»t term» a* 
p »sibi«%

To in iuce people
“ Tv give them one trial, which so proves 

Va*ue that thrj aid uete* u»eanything

Tle Hemely so favorably noticed in 
all the pajier*,

“ Kviigiuui and h* uiar, is
Having a in ge sale, and is supplanting 

all other medicines.
1 betel» no d-ftymg the virtue* of ihc 

Hop Liant, atid the pi • .pi let or* ut iicp Lit 
Itrfs ijatt* shown gieat s.ieWuLesH

“ And auil t>
44 in compounding a tnedi ine who*# vir

tues ale » t palpable lower* u: e a observation.

Did She Die?
“ No :
4* 5>Ue lingered and suffered along, pining 

away all the i me I r y ear»,”
1 He doctors doing Her no good

“ Ana at .art was cared by tin* Hop Hit
ter* the paper* say so much ab.ut.*’

Indeed ! Indeed !"
How thankful wc should be for that 

uudicine."

BETTER i HAN
GOLD!

ENGLISHMAN'S

COUGH MIXTURE

MACDONALD & CO.
HALIFAX, IXT.S.

Sts&m and Hot "^Tator En^insors,
• mj-ort -t 0 as’ an iXYroug'.it Iron Pipe, with 

n-'C-rs Supplies and M.iehinerv. I1VS . .ugi*

Is better than o 
le-t « ni,
COVt.II>,

fol.t».
As t’HM x,

BU..M ItlTls.
IIO \lt-V.\K

si'll li*". It' lit
U »> Ol- \ , .j| .

Wllooi'I V. t 
IMLVhSZ

lt.> ary ..nr tint * :r mb- NfanufaCHir •t a!

AND

Vs

SOIIKNK-S of Till. TlIK- 
1.L VI, CHI -T ANl>

PuASS

graiidiuotber (2 fun. hi. 11). It is
a be.iUtiiul exump'e of how home 
lv.whiiig.iuid the public ministry ot 
tin- wumI limy be itiiule by tlie Holy 
Spirit to combine, not only t" pro-
liucv ear I v conversion,but to piepaie 
the youthful convert tor iutuve use- 
lulness in the Church.

<)[ their work at Derbc we have 
no particular record. But il resting 
they were not idle. •• for they made 
many disciples ’ <ver. 21. Uev.sed 
Version). U i» » happy thing when 
the L it'd s servants know how to 
take ncedlul rest, and yet to be mak- 
i„.r disciples all the time. lhen aB

USEFUL HINTS.

A farmer in Jamaica, South I,on s 
Island, last season realized $4,000 
from his small farm of six acres. Ills 
crop was celery, llejnever ploughs, 
hut spades deeply, and manures 
heavily.

A. S Downing, who was one ot 
the best horticulturists America ever 
had, said: “ It 1 were to preach a 
sermon on horticulture I should lake 
as my text, “Stir the Soil." Fre
quent and deep Stirling will enable 
one to grow tine vegetables on com
paratively poor and slightly manured 
soil, while without it one fails to gain 
the proper advantage, even from the 
richest and finest soil.”

At a recent talk on the strawberry 
at the Massachusetts Horticultural 
Society. Mr C. M. Hovey said that 
•• the pump ami manure are the most 
important items.1’ When La Con
stante was introduced, he planted a 
bed on hard, clayey ground on the 
slope ot a hill, and laid a hose at the 
top, so as to give all the water they 
needed, and he never saw »uuh a 
crop as they produced.

Do not let coffee or tea stand in tin.
Keep your salt spoon out ot the 

salt and clean them often.
Scald your vvoodenware often, anil 

keep the tinware perleetly dry.
Cheese should be wrapped in a 

piece of clean linen and kept in a 
box.

Scorched spots, il not loo deep, may 
be removed oy laying them in the 
sun.

Never wash raisins when they are 
to be used in sweet dishes. Il will 
make a pudding heavy.

The A'jricultnri»t proposes that 
wild flowers be cultivated in Ameri- 
can o-ardens. “ It is possible, in most 
parts ot the country,” it says, •• to 
make a buaulilui garden without the 
outlay of a dollar for plants. Could 
the persons referred to visit Europe
an gardens or even see European 
catalogues, they would find that the 
common plants around them are else
where highly valued. Aside Irom 
the trees there are many shrubs that 
may find a jdace in the garden, arid a 
host of herbaceous plains from which 
a proper selection will keep a gar
den gay the whole growing season."

A Daughter s Misery.
Eleven years our daughter La* buffered 

j on a lied ut misery,
| “ From a <ooi|ilication of kidney, liver,

rheumatic trouble ami , nervous debility,
Uu ;er the care of tli „e-c physicians,

V\ ho gave ber disease various named,
“ but no relief,
“ And now she is rest red to us in good 

health by as simple a remedy as Hop Hitters, 
that we had shunned for years betore using 
it. ’—The 1’ahests.

Ami all other Diseases leading to

CONS Ü 51 FT ION
It will n«>t make new luiv>. hut will vrv- 

vciit the «liata-v fmiu -vrvii«ling tnn'uuhoul 
ttie wIv e htiDbl.tf t v « t ii:r lung's thvru'ure 
laciiitaliug recover;*,

DON’T KAIL TO TRY IT !

IT MAY SAVE YULE LIFE! j

IT IIA3 SAVER OTIIKH5

V Xj arjro
Will be paid fer a btdie-r remedy than

Englishman's
COUGH MIXTURE.

Father is Getting Well.
44 My daughter* >a\ :
44 How inuth better father i* biuce lie u*ed 

Hop Bit Lev»."
lie is getting well after hi* long buffering 

from a disease declartd incurable *
And we are »o glai that he used your 

Litters. A Lady of L’tica, N V. je lui

A Child s Opinio n—A Fact—Stanley 
------ had recover#d from a very serious ill
ness, Drought on by lou clo e application to 
his book», in his earnest entleavur» o uutttiip 
his little schoolmates in the race after know
ledge.

lit* little brother, Percy, a youth of three 
summers, a.* wsa* quite iniluiol. held a veiy ; 
huh opinion ot the medicine {UuhiusOn’» 
I'hosphoriz-tl hmuisi >n ut C'.»d Liver Ou 
with Lacto-Phosphate of Lim«) that has 
produced suchgiatitving itsult-*.— >u ,at the 
same time had a very warm affection for u 
on his own private account. Atic. having 
enjoyed sundry “ rdieohmeats ’ i .u the 
nearly empty bottle, which by common «un- 
sent had descended lu him, he critically bonis 
ü up between hi* eye and the light, ml with 
the air or a chief justice remarks,— * Mam
ma, 1 like zat better n loDster. ’

Little Peicy’s just auprvciation is a very 
general one among the children who n .ve 
once taken *' itobmsou'# Lmuisioii, a1 i 
moth rs would have less cause lor anxiety on 
account of the ceasele.-s drains upon the too 
f rail constitution* of their last-gi owing lui le 
ones did they but fully estimate the maittll- 
ous, strengthening amt vivifying piope.t.v» 
of this uudicine and its adaptability lu the 
wants bf /j rote in a structura l tj it!

Prepared solely l?y i Lining ton tiros , Phar
maceutical Vile mist*, £ t. John, N. 1$, and 
for sue by Druggists and tin vrai Deairr*. 
Price ÿl UO per bottle; mx Untie» ,o

May Id—lui

A WOXDEliFLL

MEDICINE!
A prominent (iovcrnnumt Oflirial writes 

u* as follows : Of ail the cough medicine* 
)lmt I have T-i*i**<! during a long life I mu-i 
*a> that

Englishman’s 
COUGH MIXTURE.

I* mipi-rior to any.

idds of Kaeineer»*, riuialxT?'A Sream Fitter»

111LX8S GOODS
THE HEAVIER CLASSES OF

AITD COPPER WOES
ALSO

VESSELS’ FASTENINGS AND FITTINGS.
Public Buildings, Residences & Faetoriessupplied with

Warming Apparatus and Plumbing Fixtures,
With all the Modern Improvement*, fitted by Engineer» thoroughly 

acquaintet with our climate. °

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE AND APPLICATION OF 1

WAREEN’S FELT ROOFING
And Roofing Materials in and for the Provinco of Nova Scotia*

Nos. 162 to 172 also 306 Barrington St., Halifax.

MANCHESTER,ROBERTSON
AND ALLISON,

LEAVING HOME!
Consumptive.- 

climate ftho'ild 
supply of

iC .vmg
11 vk 1:111

h«i:nv f«• r <*ft iig«‘ < 
ij aiLe with them

IMPORTERS OUT

DRY GOODS
AXu

M I L L 1 X E R Y
ok kvkry iiKsviarriuN

'V7H0L_‘^civ a d RETV L.

KHABE

pia.^o^çrjeô.

Tom. W.Wortmansliipani Dnralffltî.
nii.uvn kmbk * ro.

Nos. 204 206 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. in Filth Avenue, N. Y-

t.Uinvu-ii
■jx1

xturo
it*- rest, fn • 
at expcclora-

Englishmans vough
It will vti ;.n- a 1 «I rigi

from Cougliihg, '-mica»)
Lion in the morning.

tilt ESTABLISHED REPUTATION!
ENGLISHMAN S

COUGH MIXTURE
L thf ru(v=» certain rn#1 r Rcm#i<iy

l«»r a i Disorder* of t u C: .-t n i l Lungs. 
In %*1 hum. Mid Oil- mpt .1. Ifronclntis, 
Coughs, Influenza, l>iti.«ult <»l UrtitliiiiiK
M'i'LlDg Ith'M.l, ii'i.M - ' .1 • r-f ..'•hr, tif \ D ê,
vt ., «hi- niiMpre* giv«*s iu^inni menu- relit , 
Hint properly p I'wViMfl wiUi f .trre y ever 
la:U to t ffert a r.ipid cure. It Ivi- now Ix-en 
trim 1 for m.ui> >cai>, li.i.v an oUtblisncR re-
|, ; 11 1 j m , ;tu i UMlIV tli->G r>.l !I<1^ IlUVC be II
l»enehied LV its ur.

MANUFACTURERS OF SHli iS
u ’ Alii. ns, AX

ladissundlrolothing The

■11 and 2U KING STlîKLJ
SAINT JOHN. A'.ll,

Moihbrs! Mom KH*: Mot her*! Vie 
you diBiurbc 1 at mgnt and brokers of vmr 
list by a *tck Cài'ltl »utr*rtiig a tltijun w*i h 
tile excrucia.iug pans of cu:: .ng tretli r 1: 
so, go at once and get a boule of Mus. Wins
low e >0«.TlIlN<r MULF. l( will It l' Ve 
the poor little »ulivrer mi ue«ii il-iy — * p- int 
upon IL ; there 1» no mistake a Loi; l it. i ine 
1» not a mother on earth vvâio lia-, ever u>vd 
it, who will not Veil y.> i at once that it *ili 
regulate Lie bowels, and give rest to the 
mother, an i ruiiKi and li.-alui to tue child, 
operating mte magic. It 1* pe.fvjtly sale .0 
u»e in all cases, and pleasant lu Lie t.isev, a.i t 
is the prescription of one of the ol.l st a.i i 
best female pny»ivians and nurses in toe 
United dute*. Sold every wbeie. 2ôcenls:i 
bo.tie. feb i)

t BUSSIRG 1,1 THE F6IÜIU!
A wt-ll-k:i«iwn rWr\ i ian write, tin that

Englishmans CuUgh Mixture
lifts liven n blesMi sg fo I - f.tmilv, having 

viirvd ins w 1 'v ‘H t .toy trou!•:«• -"Lh' < oti ,n 
wliicfi had «lisues.-eu lie. f*»r over Uiiee 
y var».

JOHN K. TAYLOR
MERCHANT

TAILOH AND CLOTHIER,
UNION STREET

CARLETON, ST. JOHII, N.B.

INVIGORATING

1

SHOULD XKVEIt UK NK<èLKCTED

COUGHS & COLDS
Should alwin * have rational Irvatmcul. and 
iivv.-r Ihi iiv. levied. -jU'-I. ti.fliig a.lm- nt* 
•ivv Uh) oltci. eoivnm wurning- 
tv»u ; which may 
timely uring.

cured or
of Coli.-UIIJp- 
prevei.te'i by

ter wailing till the opposition 
quieted down, they re-

•0 1 In
-.r. .vel'IlllU'Ilt

Hutlicieiitly
turned to Ly>ira.tlien to Iconmui,t..eti 
V. Antioch, in 1‘isidia. The) d.i not 
seem to have made any lresh !‘nores" 
^ive vff.rt-S but to have devoted 
themselw* to making secure the suc
cesses they had w„n loi do this 
they confirmed the souls ol the d.sci- 
•iles hv suitable exhortations, especi- 
ailV dwelling up<m the tact that they 
.v .uld only enter into the kingdom of 
God through much tribulation ; they 

■ ordained elders in all these places,
, they appointed suitable persons 

ministry Oi the word, and the
ot the Churches, and 

suent s-mie time in exercises of a 
solemn character before taki ig their 
.1,-parture.-Abridj.d)n,m the » .M. 
S. S. Mo /. _____ _

LA Y Ell l SO G EM’E l'I NES.
Some ol Urn hard-wo,Hied varieties 

of 1 lie grape, are propagated Hum 
eutiln-rs with so much difiieultv that 
nurserymen resort l" layering. Ama- 
U-urs, Who wish t“ propagate only a 
few vines, will find layering a des.r- 
iliee llielhod. vxv.l will. U'-'Se «h-U
„,ow lea.lily irom ciittmgs. as it will 
Give 1 hem niiifli -Longer plants tha 
van be procureil in .he same time,, 
any utiier manner, layering is « " 
whl. 1 he ripe wood, the canes ol last 
sun-on * erowili, and with the new
........... ol the current season
t.nie for operating with the ripe
Ins gone by for this
<r!6“M vv ootl lilVCl’S iu«i^

Three things are indispensable to 
a healthful bed chamber; we must 
have an amount ut beil clothing 
which will keep us comfortably 
warm; must nut be exposed to 
draughts ot air, and must have a 
good, safe ventilation ot the apart
ment, which may always be secured 
by an open ‘ire-place, and a board 
about three inches broad, and as long 
as the breadth ol the window, placed 
under the lower sash ; this makes 
such an opening at the adjoining ol 
sashes as will admit a draught ot air 
in the direction ot the ceiling where 
il becomes diffused before it reaches 
the Sleeper. v

I’ekumj of Kstkupuisk — Kutir yeari 
ago, Jamrs Pvle of New York, tirai inlrwiuc"
«1 in* celebs at ed Fearhue tu tlio public, aud Rn 'lishmaiTs Coilgh MixtllTS i
now the name of Pearline 1» everywhere a , “ °
liuusfiioltl woid, and million* uj>oii nnliiou* —---------
of package* are annually evusutiivd by uur 
intelligent bousleeper*.

COKXEIt tiitANNII.U: A .sALKVILLt 
bTKLLTs.

NOVA SCOTIA

MACH1HE PAPZB BAG 
MAN V lACTOliY 

THECtîtnSTIHIciim
SEND FOR PRICE /./,SZ

Greatest B1 >od kerller
KXTANT iS

G A IVES’
LIFE <IF MAX lil I I I.US.

Hut forCHUOXIC DISK ASKS the

SYRUP
HHOCLb HR USED IN CD1I.KK1ION
Norton, Kings Co., N. I’., Au<. '79.

C. H at km, Son A Co : *im, —Thi* i* t»
1 rertil.v t) at I have been atflicle l $or over 
| twenty 'eaih willi liver eompVmif, mii<1 linvo 
! tried different doctor* ami p-vjNir.ith ii*. awl 
! was treaU'd by an Indian Dovlor, but ail V» 

no tfooH 1-fffvt until a v«-ar «40 1 «•«» nm« neet| 
taking your Life of Ma.i Hitters, No. V* rtilil 
Invigoraiing Syrup Xu, 1. 11-111/ > »ur Ne» t|e 
Oiiitiie Ut and At a.lu Lmi nvut extemalljr 
and with (!ode* ble--iu4 l «an «wmiid-jr *«y 

! that I have not been -o "‘11 for iw*MitV year* 
a** 1 am at tlie present time, and w-»uld -«•art- 
lîv m i’u'..in ml vmir iiie«tn ine t«f. all -uff-ring'

1 from Im'r nmiplai; t ft l impure b o *i You 
at •• at liberty to use tin- aw yon de ,n b 
for ll.e be:-, fit of t 11*' aîîli ted, ami I will 41VS 

• further parileiilam to any one wantUK to 
Lnow aim,it them.

MK>. KACIIK! Mc(KI>AItY.

SOLD EVEIlYWllEKK.
Wholesale AgtMit* — lîtowti dtVVebb, Kor- 

syth, Suteliffe Al Co., *1 K. Kent.

For toothache, burns, cu sand rheumatism 
use Perry l>svi* Vain Killer. >ee a-iv in 
another column.*

The
w«Hnt 

svas Hi ; Lut 
be made as

suim ;KS the shoots have become su tli 
cientl V strung to be handled without 
breaking, 'i’lie shoots at fi, 8t “re^ 

tender and rea<lily snap 
s.” About midsum

mer. when they have become more 
woody, bend down a shoot m such a

Card—living in p »v.*ioii ot a valuable 
1 einedy lor A.tUma, Hay Fever, I’litliimc, 
Itroiivliiti-. #nd all cillirulty in b.i-ai liinir, 1 
hâve von«-iitol alter miiuerou. -ulmtalhmi 
to make it known. Any individual >o .ut
tering van get valuable information by ud- 
dvva.lng

11KV. <;. Kit ED DAY,
AJuxiuoduboi* Haroor.

May t lv Nova Scotia.

Hflusle, Kiaus Vo., N.H..
July Utli., IStM

I bave n»v«l (iraliain’» PilU iny-r'l ami III 
m\ Id.u,llv. and hud tlluui to lie llir uv »t 
cllevtii.il pin -:v l have ever kno-a n, amt 1 
l.axv trie i ail t iie popular Catliaitlv i lii» III 

| hev I-., i-e IIO griping, do not leave 
tlivb i‘v.1- v...live alte- lln li nw. and are 
in i-i vMvi tna! in removing di va-. - ut the 
Liver and Hovel*. 1 have proved ibeinto 
be a .upi-rmr Dinner I*,II, ami without lie.i- 
tati-iu 1 revuniinvnd llivin to tiiv . nolle.

(Deacon) Jamks Ivikk.ikad.

Rest asd Comport to the Scfp/.rixo. 
— Brotcn t UuuiehuH 1‘anacea bav no 
equal lor relieving pain, both internai and 
external, it cure* Vain in the Side, Hack or 
Howl*, Sore Turoat, Kheuui«ti»ui, Toothache, 
Lumbago acd any kind ot Vain or Ache. "It 
will imnl -nrely guu «vu tlie lilool and H al. 
a. it. acting power i» wonderful. ’ “ Hro vn v 
Household i’enacea " being avknowleilge 1 «- 

■ llie great Ham Reliever, and of double Vie 
I ulrengtli of am oilier Kiexu or Llnime il ta 
| the voild, ulioul t be In every la.n lv 
I handy lor ue when wanted,* a, it realty i» 
| the beet remedy in the world lor Cramp* m 
! tlie Stomach, and Vain* and Avbe- ol a.i 
| kind»," aud i. for .ale d) ail Druggi*,* »t - ’ 
, vent, a bottle.

This Popular Kc-medy is In-
faliible.

It I» hi-hlv pr:ii*Kl by thou-ciml. of ,ier*nn* 
wl,o h ive tried it- wondvrlu! effiva- y. and 
strongly rcc«»minen<lr«l y nil as U»<? ',ehl ; 

! me.Iteilie ever hm.wo lor >pw.l|.y ai d m r- .
maneotly removing Coug.i^, Col le and all 

I I'uluiouary lllnrarv.

ALSO
BINDIBfL»

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

CANON FARRAR S NEW WORN,
Tho

EARLY DAYS
OK

u. &T. PHILLIPS CHRISTIANITY,
Author’s Edition.

fv-b 1 >.

I li

CioT nm OUT OP UKI>—I wa» r I
to my b«f«l with iUieUi.iatism. c-u 
move ban*! or fo»t. A « i»*rg\ uiuii cal;«
#vtf me aiiil advised me to list Mil.i' t - 
meut. 1 did so and m thre * dav* w.i« ‘Ut or 
bed and resume 1 my Wutk As well as « ver.

Ja*. LAN<»lI.Lh,
Springfield, Annapolis Co., 1882. mar . I n

U

A whisker die must tie convenient to u*e, 
va,y to apply, impossible to rub utl, eevaut 
y. .ppearaiKe, and « heap in pm e. Ku< kmg- 
hatn * l>yef»r the Whisker* imite» lu u»elf 
all lliesv Hints. 1*0 ft-

A Finer Class Av.Tiri.K -T
must conUinwi to bv. if «” v 
, x“ifv«>ne who lias Used i vtnam 3 
• ult> hXIMACTuB, i«-r It l»f - •* 
ti«,il, the only min'd/ i.i the m 
xx il 1 remove corns wituou* p tm 
for the Corn Kxtructur i- t t-*1'* f' 
will give to y ou wi at i' has a.i* > 
thou-amls of oth r- -ufte, 114 h m 
uniiouiided f-at.stavtioi1. i'.itiian » 
(’.,r«i hxtractor i» sold ever; win re 
of cheap counterfeit». N. L. V JLSu - 
Kingston, Piot>rie:or«.

A POSITIVE CURE
ENGLISHMANS

COUCH MIXTURE
1> A

POSITIVE CURE
FOU

COjGHS, cclbs, 
SOKE THROAT 

HOARSENESS,
tilF F1CLT BltEATI t IN 0

Minmition of the Lungs,
JlKOXVUITlS,

A. GILMOUR,

Tailor & Draper,
No. 72 GERMAIN ST.,

JOHN, N.BSAINT
p n I In

I**ucd in one volume, with ».l the Nolei, 
Apficndix, In-lex, et'- , the **iue a* the 
h 1 gh-priced edition. Nu wbi'iilgement wink 
ever. Vrinlcd from the Engliih piste*. 

J'a|*r (.over*, 4be. net; ,*>«t paid IV:. 
Cloth. 71e. net; |»i*t-paiil, hic.

------- \8. F. IIVK.-TIS,
14Ô (iranville St,

I llslilsv, N. 8.

SMITH BROTHERS
Wholesale Dry Goods Importers,

|{. g r«--i» < tfully to announce the Completion of thin

IMPORTATIONS,
800

-2X. £3 T I I 3 VE 
CROUP,

V l

Cormisting of over

PACKAGES
Vp.n • : uRitiati >n thi* RVyk will be found exceptionally

.a: ED ATTRACTIVE.

A NU M.L
Ov.r

^ C1 >■

HAT A1 M i> to oil< r
In

Il LSI-CLASS X ALU K

feeding) y 
off at Hie

For Cramp», Vain in the Stomach, Bowel 
Complaint or Chill», u»- Ferry DavA Vain 
Killer See adv. I-» another column.

The i*ure effect» of Ayer » Sir-a-n 
thorough and permanent If th -'y. 
ing taint ol m rotuia ab n: iou, 
Miner II* will d:»lv.lge it, and ex;H-i 
your »)»tem.

FOB SALE HV I>i:VO<»l'T> AND ULX h- 
XI. HKAt.BKS.

PETCE 25 and 5U CUNTS.
LABUE SIZE 1» THE CHEAPEST.

Our l itler i-xt.-Ti-ivi- 
more < and wi
, j-y l*.f.rnr-king I.i* of

very departlin tit.

ri-mi~-v Lave recently iaen reinodellerj
.-arn. htly invite tne in*t«-ctioii of 

. r purchcK*.

and rna-le i-lill 
very buyer Writing the

SMITH BROS.


